
BAYER'S
PHAi§ACEUTICAL PIIODUOTS

SOMATOSE 'Atasteless,
odourless

mre NLuma nutrient meat powder; it con-
tains all the albuuinoid principles of the meat
in an easily soluble form. It has been exten
sively employed and found to be of the greatest
service in Consumption, diseases of the stomach
and intestinal tract, Chlorosis and Rickets. It
is of great value in convalescence from all
diseases. SOMATOSE strengthens the mus.
cles and stimulates the appetite in a remarkable
manner. SOMATOSE bas been found to act
as a most efficient galactogogue. Dose for
adults: a level teaspoonful three to four times
a day with milk, gruel, coftee, etc.

IRON SOMATOSE (Ferro-Somatose).
A first-class tonic.

containing the albuminous substances of the
meat (albumoses) organically combined with
iron. Special indications: Chlorosis and Ane-
mia. Daily dose: 75 to 150 grains.

MILK SOMATOSÈ (L-act°-SomatSe),Astrength gwing
food containing the albuminous matter (album-
oses) of the milk. Daily doses for children:
I to 2 teaspoonfuls ; for aduits: 2 to 3 table.
spoonfuls.

TRIONAL (Diethylsulfonmethylethylme.
than). A most reliable and

guickly-acting hypnotic of the Sulfonal group.
Dose: 16 to ao grains, in a large cup of uot
liquid. .

IODOTHYRINE Theactiveprinciple of
the thyroid gland. It

is most efficacious in Strumous Disease Mvx.

LOSOPHANl (Tri iodometacresol).
Particularly efficacious m

the treatment of all kinds of cutaneous disorders
caused by animal parasites.
TANNIGEN (TriacetyofTanni) An

almost tasteless intestinal
astringent. Most efficacious in Chronic, Acute
and Summer Diarrhoeas. Adult dose s 8
grains every three hours.
TANNOPINE (A new intestinal Utrn.

ent). (Formerly "Tan.
none"). Special indications t Tuberculous
and non-tuberculous Enteritis, Typhus. Dos t
15 grains, three or four times dail
SALOPHEN (Acetyi of PaaAmido.

salol). Specific for Infu.
ensa, Headache, Migraine, Acute Articular
Rheumatism, Chorea, Sciatica. Dose: r5
grains, four to six times daily. In powders,
etc,
ANALGEN (Ortho-Ethoxy-ana-Mono.

betzoylamidoquinoin4 A
specific for Malaria. Hi hirecommended l
Acute Rheumatism of e Muscles, Sciatic
Facial Neur etc. Malaria: before the
paroxysm of fever ao to 30 grains; betweenthe fevers 15 grains every 3 hourg. Rheu.
ma:ic affection and Sciatica: 15 grains, 4 to ;
times daily. The use of ANALGEN as ac-
companied by a reddish coloration of the urine,
which, however, snot produced by the presence
of blood corpuscles. The red color of te urine
may be avoided by taking alkaline waters.
PHENACETINE-BAYER (Acetyl

of Para-, y1
cedema, Obesity, Riekets, Psoriasis, Eczema Phenetidin).
and Uterine Haemorrhages. Dose: S grains PIPERAZINE-BAYER (Diethylene.
two to eight times a day for adults; 5 grains dame)
one to three times daily for children. HEROIN (Di-acetic ester of morphine>

An excellent substitute forLYCETOL (TartrateofI)i-MethyI.Per:. codeine. In doses of 0.005 gramme, 3 toazine). Anti-Arthritic, rc times daily, it bas given excellent results inSolvent. Has a marked effect on the diuresis. cases of Bronchitis, Pharyngitis, Laryng iDose: 16 to 32 grains daily. Catarrh of the Lung in phthisiecl persons, au
ARISTOL (Dythymoldiiodide). A Cica- in Asthma Bronchiale. In the latter twocases,

trisant which is au excellent, the dose may be increased too.or gramme.
odourless substitute for iodoform and h'bly CREOSOTAL (Creosotuhl carbona
recommended for Burns, Wounds, Scrofu ous purias). A mixture of
Ulcerations, etc. the phenolcarbonatesof creosote. Most valu.
EUROPHEN (Iso but ylorthocresolio. able in tuberculouis of the lungs. Doses of Xdide). A perfect substi- to 5 drachms per day. in wine, brandy, or cod
tute for Iodoform. Odourless and non-toxic. liver oil.
Has a covering power five times greater than DUOTAL (Guaicoum carboma prial
lodoform. Especially usefih in Ulcus molle et Great succesa in cases of Pul-
durum. monary Phthiis. Doses of S'to 96 grains per
PROTARGOL. Anewsierprepmaion. day.
Gonorrho. Antise M rea in SULFONAL-BAYER(Diethy dfoldi.

len tc wound healer. Ecl
cae of*"" Gnrrh l Ophtaumia. SALOL-BAYER (ph.Solutions of X to a 4 Oitt&s 1 ALOL-BA qeYER

Samples and lierature may be had on applicadao1 the
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